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Introduction 

 

The purpose of ‘Your Local Police Update’ is to keep our community across Tendring informed and up to date on  

policing activity. The ambition is to publish an update every month to provide an overview in the following areas:  

 

Community Policing Team 
Local Policing Team 
Crime trends of note  
Prevention Messages 

Forthcoming Engagement 

 

The Community Policing Team encompasses the Town Centre Proactive team.  They undertake proactive and reactive 
policing tasks covering engagement, crime prevention, crime disruption, and safeguarding of vulnerable people. The 
teams have embedded specialist Missing Persons officers and Children’s and Young Person officers, who work with 

partners in education and social care to protect vulnerable people from harm. 

The Local Policing Team responds to calls for assistance from members of the public, undertake proactive overt patrols 

and focus, however, their main role is reactive policing. 

Tendring is supported by a Criminal Investigation Department and a Domestic Abuse Investigation Team. These detec-
tives work to investigate the more serious crimes that occur in the north of the county, to provide safeguarding to the 
victims and to bring to justice the perpetrators. This newsletter will focus on our uniform elements and the work they 

undertake in the district. 

Our priorities in Tendring mirror those of the Essex Police Force Plan for 2020/21:  

 

We have a very clear focus on; 

Violence – disrupting those who commit serious organised crime and to dismantle the supply of controlled drugs in the 

district. We will target those who carry knives and commit violence ensuring Tendring remains a safe place for all.    

Vulnerability – we will ensure we engage with our communities to understand their needs and deliver policing to safe-

guard those who are vulnerable in our community.    

Victims – we will provide victims with a first -class service.   

Visibility – we will be visible in our communities to provide reassurance and reduce the fear of crime. 

To investigate and tackle: 
  

Violence in all its forms 
Online crime 
Anti-social behaviour 
Gangs and organised crime 
Safety/crime on the roads 
Domestic abuse 
Burglary 
  

To support and protect: 
  

Children and vulnerable people 
Victims of crime 
Visibility in communities 

  



Monthly message 

 

I hope this months Police ‘My local update’ finds you well.   

 

This will be my final message of 2020 and hope for us all 2021 brings us better fortunes.  We are nearly at the end of 
our Christmas giving tree campaign, whereby as I type some Police elf’s are packing hundreds of presents donated by 
our wonderful community.  These will soon be given to Children’s Social Care in Magnet House who them distribute 
them to deserving children of our District.  Can I take the time here to thank personally everybody that has contributed 
or made this even happen.  It takes all of you to make these things work and without all of you all those children that 

may not get a present this year now will.   

 

Nothing stops for the Policing teams of Tending and wider over the festive period who will be here 24/7 responding to 
those in crisis or those that have unfortunately been a target of criminality.  But it remains my pledge to keep the com-
munity of Tendring as safe as we can and lock those up that want to affect our communities safety.  Can I also thank all 
those wonderful and dedicated individuals within our NHS, Emergency Service, Charities and Local Councils, amongst 

just a few that work tirelessly for others in our community.  

 

Merry Christmas and a very happy new year to you all.  

 

 

Take good care, stay safe. 

 

Martin 

 

Author  

Chief Inspector Martin Richards 

District Commander – Tendring 



Community Policing Team 

Cannabis Factory Found 

Around 1,000 cannabis plants with an estimated 

street value of £1million have been found growing in 

a disused 3-storey building in Wash Lane, Clacton. 

Officers attended the building at about 11am on Fri-

day 4 December after receiving reports of suspicious 

activity. Sergeant Felton from the Community Polic-

ing Team would like to thank the public for reporting 

the suspicious activity at the location and to all the 

officers who spent the majority of the weekend dis-

mantling it.  

Cannabis factories are linked to criminals who ex-

ploit vulnerable people for their own financial gain. 

These might be people who are exploited or forced 

to work for them to manage these cultivations, or to 

sell the drugs.  

 

Assistant Chief Constable Rachel Nolan was out in Clac-

ton on 18 November with one of our Community Polic-

ing Team Sergeants. 

They were out on foot patrol around the town and 

along the seafront meeting business owners and resi-

dents. 

 

 

 

 

 

17 November PC Hooke & PCSO Duffett from the Har-

wich Community Policing Team responded to concerns 

about a nuisance Motocross bike along the Promenade, 

Dovercourt.  

The officers pursued the Motocross bike on foot and on 

catching up with the rider, he decided to abandon his 

bike. The bike has now been seized, this Evel Knievel 

wannabe rider will NOT be getting his bike back.  

 



Local Policing Team 

On 4 November officers from the Local Policing Team were called 
after an unexploded ordnance (UXO) was found at a building site in 
Kirby-le-Soken.  
After liaising with a bomb expert from 1st Line Defence and the 
site manager, a 50m cordon was put in place and the residents in 
nearby houses were made aware. 
The Explosive Ordnance Disposal (EOD) team from Colchester 
promptly arrived and safely detonated the UXO allowing the site 
manager to reopen the site the following day. 

 

 

Seizing Vehicles 

From Mistley in north Essex, down past Harwich, Clacton 

and Southend, and along the Thames to Crayford Ness, 

just past the Dartford River Crossing, the Essex Police 
Marine Unit is here to keep you safe on the water. 

The team’s top priority is keeping our marine communi-

ties safe on land and in the water – whether that be out 

at sea, on our rivers and waterways or in the various 

marinas and moorings around the county.  

Following community concerns in Little Clacton, our 

Rural Engagement Officers were out patrolling in the 

area  on the 13 November. They came across a vehicle 

that hadn’t been insured since May. 

The driver was doing the school run as the children had 

missed the bus. 

The vehicle has been seized and the driver reported! 

On Thursday 19 November, officers on patrol came across a male 

slumped over the wheel of his car in the middle of the live lane 

on the A133 struggling to keep hold of his last meal. Officers ar-

rested the male who was twice over the legal limit has been 

charged with drunk in charge of a vehicle. 

Brilliant work by our officers who not only have taken a drink 

driver off the road but cleared a dangerous obstruction from one 

of Tendring's busiest roads. 



Victims Service 

 

Tendring Special Constables have put in an incredible 

number of hours this month supporting the community 

they live in. The above  infographic really tells a story, 
true community  heroes! 

Tendring’s Special Superintendent 

 CHRIS GLIDDON 
Chris has been a Special Constable for 5 years, spending his 
career working within Essex Police. He started his career work-
ing within the Braintree & Uttlesford district supporting both 
the local response teams and community policing teams.  
In October of 2019 Chris was successful at his Special Inspec-
tors promotion boards and decided to take on some extra re-
sponsibility in the form of jointly managing the Chelmsford & 
Maldon Special Constabulary team. Whilst in his post as a Spe-
cial Inspector, he managed an operation in collaboration with 
Braintree & Uttlesford for the National Specials Weekend 2020 
which saw over the officers working over 110 duties providing 
almost 1000 hours of pro-active policing tackling ASB, Drugs 
and Serious Violence offences.  

 
Towards the end of 
2020, Chris was success-
ful in a recent promo-
tion board and has tak-
en up the role of Special 
Superintendent for the 
Colchester and Tendring 
districts and is really 
excited to help ensure 
that the Special Con-
stabulary are providing 
the best policing service 
for both their regular 
colleagues and the resi-
dents of the Tendring 
District. 
 
Chris works full time for 
Essex Police teaching 
new Special Constables. 
He joined the Special 
Constabulary originally 
with a view to join the 
regulars however after 
enjoying his Specials 
role and full-time paid 
role so much, he has 
stayed in the Specials. 
 

Officers quickly arrested a man after responding to re-

ports of a shop burglary. They were called shortly after 

4.10am on 14 November to the East of England Co-op 

Food store in Frinton Road, Holland-on-Sea. 

Special Constables on patrol nearby were first on scene 

and found an unknown quantity of cigarettes had been 

stolen. They liaised with CCTV operators while other 

officers searched the area. A 42-year-old man from Clac-

ton was stopped in Marine Parade West, Clacton, just 

before 4.30am. 

He was arrested on suspicion of burglary and has been 

released under investigation while we continue our en-

quiries. 



 

Vulnerability Compassion 

 

THE TENDRING COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS GIVING TREE! 

 

 

We’re appealing to our communities to help us to brighten 

Christmas for vulnerable children who may otherwise re-

ceive little or nothing. 

If you can donate a small gift, we’ll pass it on. We’re col-

lecting them up until Saturday 19 December and working 

with partners to identify children who will benefit the 

most. 

Our officers and staff will then get busy wrapping and de-

livering in time for the big day. 

Here in Tendring you can drop your gifts off at our police 

station in Clacton on Sea, Beatrice Road, CO15 1ET any 

time between 9am and 5pm seven days a week, or you 

may wish to shop online and get your present delivered or 

you may wish to order from our Amazon Wish List at 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/18CFL4562E0D6 

Acting Inspector Aaron Heard has said “The Community 

Giving Christmas tree returns to Tendring for a second year. This incredible project brings together the community to spread 

Christmas Joy to the most vulnerable children in the district who might otherwise not receive a present. Together with our 

partner agencies and local businesses we are asking members of the public to contribute a small toy as a donation so, as a com-

munity, we can get as many presents to as many vulnerable children and make Christmas 2020 a happy and joyous occasion. I 

really do thank the community for your support and generous contributions towards such a well worth cause! ”. 

 

 



Visibility Determination 

Sergeant Felton from The Tendring Community Policing Team 

also works as a reserve officer on the Marine Unit, whereby 

he often patrols Tendring from the water, as well as on land.  

On 27 November he was out on the Marine Unit Launch Alert 

IV, patrolling off Clacton. They carried out Covid-19 compli-

ance amongst fishing charter boats, community contact and 

sharing local intelligence. 

The following day he was back on land carrying out a 6-mile 

foot patrol of Jaywick, where he met up with the Jaywick 

Street Wardens, Neighbourhood Watch and the Community 

Forum. 

He also popped into the Community & Resource Centre for a 

chat & liaised with Essex County Fire & Rescue who were deal-

ing with a fire on an abandoned plot of land. 

Our New Jaywick Sergeant 

17 November Sergeant Felton who has recently joined The 

Community Policing Team as the Sergeant for Jaywick, has 

been out with his team getting to know the area - They 

visited The Jaywick Community Centre, where they met 

the fantastic Nick and staff who run a meal delivery service 

called the 'Lunch Run'. They cook free meals on site which 

are then delivered by Nick to vulnerable and elderly resi-

dents in Jaywick. This is run entirely by volunteers and is a 

brilliant community project, helping the most vulnerable in 

the area.  

They continued their journey with a long foot patrol 

around Brooklands, meeting lots of residents and making 

sure Clacton CPT are visible and approachable. 

 

 



 

 

The Facebook Adventures of Bobby Elf ! 

 

 

 

 

 



You Said We Did 

 

 

 

Sunday 13 December the Clacton Community Policing 

Team held a 'Community Street Meet' outside the Bright-

lingsea Fire Station. They also carried out foot patrol in the 

area giving out leaflets about home security and crime 

prevention. 

On 11 December PCSO 

Duffett & PC Bennett 

from the Harwich Com-

munity Policing Team 

held “Community Street 

Meets” outside, the 

Harwich Community 

Primary School & 

Nursery & Halfpenny 

Pier engaging with the 

community.  

On Saturday 5 

December the 

Tendring Commu-

nity Policing Team 

held one of their 

Street Meets at 

the Jaywick Com-

munity & Re-

source Centre . 


